North Carolina National Guard
North Wilkesboro Lawn Care Region

- North Wilkesboro
- Elkin
- Mount Airy
- Jefferson
- Boone
North Wilkesboro (875th HRZ CO)

Address: 191 Armory Rd, North Wilkesboro, NC 28659

Phone:
- Facility Manager: SGT Presley Kiger 984-661-2142 EXT 12142
- Alt Facility Mgr.: SGT Sarah Jones 984-661-2143 EXT 12143

Total Area: 3.68 ac
Lawn Area: 2.16 ac
Elkin (823rd EN Det Quarry Team)

Address 1755 North Bridge St, Elkin, NC 28621
Phone Facility Manager SFC Adam Mahaffey 984-661-2141 EXT 12141
Alt Facility Mgr. SFC Lance Hayes 984-661-0721 EXT 10721

Total Area: 4.36ac
Lawn Area: 1.21 ac
Mount Airy (Det 2, 882nd VERT CO)

Address: 185 Patrol Station Rd, Mount Airy, NC 27030
Phone:
- Facility Manager: SFC Robert Holland 984-661-3021 EXT 13021
- Alt Facility Mgr.: SFC David Lewczyk 984-664-6000 EXT 13021

Total Area: 3.57 ac
Lawn Area: 2.80 ac
Jefferson (Det 1, 1450\textsuperscript{th} TC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>1147 Old Hwy 16, Jefferson, NC 28640</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Manager</td>
<td>SFC Robert McClure  984-661-1381    EXT 11381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Facility Mgr.</td>
<td>SSG Kevin Wesson  984-661-1381   EXT 11381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Area: 5.21 ac
Lawn Area: 2.60 ac
Boone (1451st TC)

Address 274 Hunting Hills Ln, Boone, NC 28607
Phone
Facility Manager SFC Jeffrey Rice 828-264-3010 EXT 11863
Alt Facility Mgr. SGT Pepi Allen 828-264-3010 EXT 10243

Total Area: 5.74 ac
Lawn Area: 2.90 ac